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II soin, thc: main olxtacle to climinating I the prcscnt high priccs for oil is not the 
cupidity of thc big oil exporting states in OPEC 
1)iit U.S. tiix law, which encourages thc states in tlieir 
cupidity. Yet the U.S. Govcrnment refuses to abolish 
tlic speciial privileges it grants to the major oil firms. 
The only wily to work to hirig the price down, with- 
orit firing :I shot or word in angur, is to ensure that 
i t  is no Iongcr worth tlic American majors’ while to 
st:iy i n  foroign coiintries :is oper:itors of oil propcrtics 
-1in1ess they .diversify thcir irivcstmcnts drastically, 
:it tlic: wry  lcast. This means eliminating their for- 
eign tax :ind dividend credits or at loast restructuring 
them to favor invcstmcnt in virgin arcas or non- 
OI’EC coiin tries. 

Failing this, the ncst m o w  would havc to I)e the 
more rildicd 0i1c of brcaking ~ i p  thc iiitcgratcd frrns 
in to protlucing, tnuisportation, refining, ilnd markct- 
iiig cornpnnics. TI1 any cvent, tlic pressure for rcforrn 
must come from the American public. The govern- 
rnciit’s stil1I)orn “Projcct Indcpendcncc” will hardly 
I i c l p  to bring thc pricc C ~ O W J ~ ,  since it is avowedly 
it striltcgjr for xnakiiig donicstic energy so expensive 
thnt the cxploi tatioii of cxpcnsiive domestic ~‘eso~~rccs  
will come to secin attrilcti\r(?. Calling for cuthcks in 
corisumption will riot work either; and it is, in any 
CiISc:, ii In(:ils11re wliich unfoirly punishcs t h ~  iniio- 
cciit. Nor, in  the filial analysis, will thrciits of  WO- 

nomic reprisnls against OPEC statcs do much good. 
They ;ire decidc!dly “out of vogue,” besides being 
futile. 


